
"B. A. SCHULTZ
Our great closing- out sale of

\u25a0 •\u25a0FINE...

Millinery
commenced last week and haa
proved a Grand Success, and willI
be continued until the atock is
all disposed of. Below are a

of the many barg-ains:
Trimmed Hata, Including French

Pattern Hau costing from S2O to $30,
willbe sold for

$15
:s worth from $10 to ?I5 willgo for

$7.89
wf.r'li fr< m SO to

$4.98
A lar^e linr •>f Trimmed Hats, ea« 1y

trorth from r.l to S5, only

$1 Qfl
An elegant line of Street and Tour-

lt,ts Hits, worth $1.25 and Si.SO. We
•ell then f<>r

59c
f natrimmed

French Ftlt Dress ahapea Monday at

69c
. north more than double tho money.

A \arnc line of Children's Hal
all ile*'i t the very lowest
price*.

'> i;»* the
i"«r^ in- in ami ace for
\u25a0elf.

B. A. SCHULTZ,
412-414 WABASHA ST.
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PRESCRIPTION
Makes weak women strong

and sick women well.

me great \
Tpperance Remedy

a lady with a most charming accent,
the f-o*i Southern sound, was a great
favorite with the audience. She told
a number of anecdotes with a rich
humor that was oaptivjUing, running
from one story to another v.kh a beau-
tiful di»r*->rard for her r's. She declared
th.-v she -would Ptond ready to die for
temperance, so< ial purity and the pur-
ity of th<- ballot, and carried her au-
dif-noe away with her in a powerful ap-
peal fur racrifice in the hope of the
hereafter.

IMary A. Blood Bpoke to thetopic "Physical D< • | and the
Temperance Reform." She spoke of the

ral misconception of what \e meant
•iVFical culture, saying that the

practice of culture was something
mor*- than the development of the
miiF'les. The teacher of physical cul-
ture and the- temperance reformer aim
at the same end— the uplifting of the
mind by Th<~- r.uildlnp up of the body.
She followed particularly an argument
on the law of heredity as jrolngr to pro-

viMWA M. I>.FRY,
Managing EdlWr Union Signal.
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H wark.
m'f.husband t& sup-

erintendent of the Baltimore & Otsftt
\u25a0nsidered it«

culiarly gual. W v. rk.
kin emphatl-

denled t
'

i. and !
! an int. h an ;

:i(t pap*: UN kind of!
>u» to rets rv ooder flre and willre-

'
taJn her !*w;Hi<»n until thP convention [

•f any action the oom
may hnvc taken. Mr*. Woodward. as

la the Globe of yesterday, Is a
fn«:nd Of the Temple.

The executive eomnjittee \ csterday \u25a0

bated Its I'rtivial statement, in
form, of ra of the

Temple. It tn-arp date of July la. at ;
which time the officers qf the tMtuttv*i

imnimlitso. by vteqi !•.
drew It up. It analyzes th< claims of
Mrs. Carse as (otto -

On July : -il officer* hiId *meet-
siatua of the en-1

terjirt*o. & »t thrv>U(ih their own
effort* 4 with ttiose of thf Triuplt
tnu Mlta are is folio*c

Mr*. C«r«.*- :«'n\i. through induction* on
c trust bontf* itnaiiy boodl

lnit (rrn*rvuely rrotcl<«d to (lonn*' 3>< c :
teUar. trni a few having given liu-ir

bonds). $»
Cash nov In the taande «f tt< Trmple trus-

:..h J-
C»*h now .In th# hatu'.s of Mt.-» I>ow, cut-•

.\u25a0»•..« ;-.:\u25a0 7>;edn-
«• »re met a st>flplt of $1"" s<Xt b*fore the
Temple trust bond* of $900,000 cm b* nlaH

k donated, not available for bonds,
$\u25a0"7,000.

Mr*. Steven* aod Mln Gordon, on July 1,
had an lnurvirw with Mr MargbaJl Field,
who owns «.h* grouod upon which tte build-
Ing ctaJids. acd tc a's'.t the larg<st s'uckboid-
er in the Temple oorwratlon. They learned
from him that his promised gitx of &.-

--n csftßh. but U a part of the stock aUll
rsmalnlng tn his hards: that it cas not ap-
plyen the ttOQ.OOO for the purchase of Tampl*
trust bond*, a* had been the understanding
of th« Tempi* tmttee* and our constituency,
acd this we oount tn the K7.900 of stock not
available tor retiring bonds.

TFMPUS STATTS.
The Temple status today is therefore as

follows: The building to erect Hi an I««*e4

g^ucd, owned by Mr. Marshall Field, for
which an annual rental of $40,C0G must be
paid for IS ytars without possibility of reval-
uation.

$600,(M of building bonds were issued as
Hen upon the building and are held by the
Field MuKum, of Chicago. These could b*
purchased only at par valu*.

PBt,OW of etoek U held by the American
Trust and Savings Bank as security for the. Temple tru?t bond*.

$2*4.700 of stock Is owned by capitalists In
80, of which amount Vr. Field holds

$i15,400.
BMMis heVd by Mr«. MaMda B. Carse for

ihf- Natk>n«l Woman's Christian Temp.racce
Union.

To secure the entire Temple, which would
still eland upon leased ground, and so ccu'.d
not in reality be owned, we would require,
In addition to the $15,300 of stock now
held. $300,000 to retire the Temple trust
bonds. plus $6ftO,OGO building bonds, plus
$217.7' <f stork as above mentioned $(284.7'K)
minus $fi7,GOO equals $217,700). To meet this
large total $1.117.706' we have, at the most

i« estimate, only the sum of $112.300
given above, thus leaving a balance of $&75,-
--200 to bf- raised.

HAVE WORKED HARD.
From reports revived from states and

cupled uiitu iw. It Wl she rec*!v<-4 from
'hio university the di-gree of A.11., ajvi

lat«»r. from
-
!iat of

Ph. I). After removing to St. Paul «he be-
came connected with the State li.i

\u25a0
\u25a0

wlih Urn w. C. t. V. moTement and for two
• was state president of the Minneso a

organization. Shi Tril^m-d this onVo to be-
DSSM iutttistant editor of the Union Signal.

the Temple without the wiadom and counsel
of the executive committee. They are anxlrusthat some plan should be devised at once,
which shall determine the action of our or-ganization during the months Intervening be-fore the memorial convention In st, Paul in
order that that convention, the most sorrow,
ful in our history as a society, may be treefrom anything out of harmony with its tender
and sacred character. They are sure that,
in laying this matter thus before the execu-
tive committee and In trying to formulate a

PLAX FOR UNITED ACTION
they are following out what would be. If
she were with us. Mis* Willanl'e own wish.
She frequently expressed herself as being un-
favorable toward so groat a financial under-
taking as the Temple has proved Itself to be.

!She s&id again and again to personal friends
i that her work for the Temple should -not ex-

tend beyond this year, that the matter must
| be settled at the next convention.

They are fullyaware that th« national con-
j vention Itself is the final court of appeal

upon this and all other matters; neverthelessthey believe the executive oommittee may be
able to suggest a policy which shall unite
all dissenting voices and bring all together
In the union we so greatly deelre. Although
fully persuaded that it is an utter impossi-
bility for us ever to own the Temple, they
•till hop* that such an arrangement may be
entered upon .as shall make it possible to
Pay, in part at least, the most needy bond-
holders and to retain Willard hall on a longlease, which, without doubt, could be re-
newed at its expiration. Bear in mind the
fact that, even though the million and a quar-
ter, which the Twaple cost, were to be raised,
the Woman's Christian Temperance I'nutn
could not own Willard hall, since it stands On
leased ground. If favorable terms could be
•ecured, i: would be far more economical,
and fully as effective In the end, for the
National Woman's Christian Temperance
Union to lea>c Willard hall and pay rent for
natiomU headquarters in the Temple, which
we have done pinee Its completion, as it
would be for us to go on In this hopeless
effort to own the entire building.

We believe the statement of the general
ri will appeal to our great constituency,and we pray that such divine wisdom may begiven as will enable us to plan wisely for

the best interests of our great organization.

from foreign lnmls thr- K«"ner;.l officers had
to liopo that fU.OOO addti

be raised before Nov. 1. Our \u25a0tllllll
done th*lr utmost, and stern reality fori-es
us to \u25a0 oncitision that !ho BXUMJF
will nnt come from tho rich people of the
nation. If this $15.<H>G were raised there
would still remain $142.8)0 dcflolt on the

'ru-«t bends, to sa> Mthtas i>f the
Ih.-jcp i«um= which !nu«t b<- rai^r-d \n-ti,r> the
T<mi'li- MVM be owned.

Then follows a statement of moneys

Ch.il-mai. o! St. Paul Central Cummitte*.

receivexl and the present financial con-
•:ulng, the-

Thl* sUUement brinm the matter down to
the present date and imawere the q
why a nuicng of t{.
of the National Woman's Thrinttan Temper-
ance union ha» hc«n rated in the Interim

national
-

Vcur iceneraj
offlcent. while appn »• ng \u25a0•\u25a0 brave spirit
and lndomitftbie c-fforta of Mrs. Carse. !.j»ve
become conTlr.ctJ \u25a0 t \u25a0 .->:•? of the hope-
lessness of the a be Ternpie.
but of the lark of undtrstanding regarding
the situation that extats am ng our own
won»pn. as well <•« on the part of the gen-
eral public.

In «o crucial a time they do not fee) war-
ranted In taking a decisive »tcp In regard to

YOl HAVE NO EXCISE______
For Suffering With C)ughs,Colds,

Catarrh and Bronchitis.
"Hyomcl" Cures AllThese Diseases

or Honey Is Refunded.

Boston. Nov. 1«, 1897-
Messrs. R. T. Booth Co.,

Gentlemen— Your ••Hyoajei"' prepar
are the best Ihave found, cither in Europe
or America, for the throat *£d iuega. My
pupllt are uaing It with w?r.derful success.

;It has cured on* of bronchitis, another of'
deafneee. You deserve success, as H.vomei

idoes a gre<rt deal more than you claim ft *
t

Inmy opinion U is a rsluable rt".e«Jy.
Most grfct :\i'.l? yours.

Axelsna de Berg I»fgren.
Teacher o! Singing.

1« Trexooct St.
Yo«r physician will tell yo» tbat "HYO-

MEI"i» the «.m> germicide which can
enter the brc»chial tabes and l«Bg>.

Sold by ail druggist* or sect by mall.
"HTOMEI"ouifluHoa. Kxtra DotCes. k<.

MRS. CARSES REPI,Y.
Mrs. Cars=e was sren after the

pamphlet had been circulated and ask-
ed if the time that had elapsed since
July 15 hud changed any of the condi-
tions that existed at this time. Mrs.
Carse made the following statement:

From the etar^jnent of the general officers
and the action of the executive committeetiitrcoji at their meeting In July ons is ledto believe that th* president of the Temple
trusteoß built th< Temple on leased ground.
In opp stolen to th« vote of the National W.

I. convention; that she commenced thebuilding btfor« she had secured the $soi. 000as directed by the vote of the convention, and
issued the Temple trust bonds without con-sulting with any on«.

\u25a0 Joints have been refuted In apamphlet published seven yoaxa ago, andU no ne*d of going over iho ground
again. The national minutes fully sustain.teinent. at least in regard to the first
two charges, and a letter written to Mrs
M. L. M. N BteveßS, on behalf of Mum Will-ard, showed Uiat they advised the issue of the
b.nrfs or whatever was best in the matter
on my own responsibility. This was done
and was fully indorsed at the next con-
vention.

In that statement they «ay: 'The ultimate
dut. Mt bet<-rf- the woni'ti for the raising of
this money was July 1, loW." No such limit
is 6et in the circular !et:er they sent out last
March asking for funds f"r ;h<? Temple, but,
on the contr-iry, th« national convention was

d as the limit. Mr. Field's offer of
t \u25a0•' cash wm limited to July 1, but therewas no ftar but that he would extend the
limit.

Jun.- 25 ItH.graphpd from npsUm to Chl-
(<iK'> that Mr. Kli-ld h*d extended the limit
Of tixot to Jan. ISM. and of this fact the
General officers were duly Informed five days
before th*-ir meeting of Juiy 1.

In regard to the Interview of Mrs. Stevens
and Miw Gordon with Mr. Field. July !. it
Is stated they asked him if his subscription
was cash or stock? Ills answer was "Stock,
of c.-iurse." In replying thun he must surely
have forrotten the terms of his agreement
with myself when he wrote In my subscrip-
tion book, "Chicago. Feb. 16. 1897, Marshall
Field, on condition that the above bonds are
al! paid and cane. l«d, |M.Mft.M

Before writing he stated that he would not
aoc-pt stock toward the $300,000 only cash
M T'-niple trust bonds would be count.-A.
There rould be no other Inference drawn than
that he nient to pay his subscription In
rash in order that the Temple trust bonds
miglu be liquidated. Unfortunately the very
day thu 1 returned from my Kastern trip
Mr. n«!d left for Europe, so th*t no «xpla-

MR. FIKMVS PLEDGE.

uation at that time of the utrtmppy misunder-
standing could tx» secured. There *v no
doub;. hu*n-r, but that Mr. Field would
make good nit pledg?, in cash.

:ast national convention voted to oon-
•rork of raising fund* for the

Tercple, by a litrp majority. It bu ofCen
been said. In explanation of the matter, thai
tho jrre*t*r majority of lenses of property in

:*:dm* j.art i.f Chicago are for 99 year*
or less. We howerer st-cured a lease for tw)cm

m Mr. Fl.ld. otj a low Tiluattan of
$•«>,«*> at a stated rental or $40,000 per year
wiihoui revaluation Expert* In real estat«
say Jhat O»e property is worth over f1.W0.000today. As ctn be ceen by any one with
any business understsnding the fact that we
have an Iron-clad lease of US )>iri, without
valuation. i« la omt favor. It is a decide
benefit. At the end of ten years we would
have to pay $50,000 a year" rental, aa the
rent Is 5 per c-ent of the rahie of the poporety.

AXDTHER STATEMENT DOUBTED.
A- her complaint which U made in their

ittUflifnt mint surely hare been wrl:ten
without due consideration T%ey e*y , "Bear

Sn mird the fact that eves though the mil-
lion c&d a quarter that the TVmple cost were
to be raised the W. C. T. U. would nx own
WiUard hall, sine.!- It stands on leased
ground." If we hold a title, aa we do of
ownership of the ground for two eenturie*, It

M about as bona fid*ownership as rea-
sonable people coald a*k for, but no doubt
the V?. C. T. V. generation that willb* living
290 year* here*, if the ground has not been
donatrU to them or purchased by them before
that lime, can renew their lease for another
co"upl«? of centuries with the privilege granted
of having the ground reva.ued. Bo we cannot

tee why we would not h*ve entire ownership
of Willard hall as long as the buildinget&nte.

OPINION CHAKGES RAPIPLT.
T%ey aiso say: "Interview* with business

and professional men and women have clearly

rerealed the fact that there is no lack of In-
terest throughout the nation In a proposed
memorial u> Miss WISUrd. and no lack of ap-
preciation of her match.ess character ani
marreloas work, tut that the Temple does sot
appeal to the public as a fitting memorial."

In reply to this we say that public opinion
must be very fickle indeed, as an entire oppo-
site expression of ItIs contained In the letter
\u25a0eat oat by those *une general officers s»v«n
month* ago. Extracts from the letter read:

Tour g«a*wu c©cexm have Uk«o oouawl el
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those most competent to advise regarding a
suitable memorial to the memory of our great
leader, Fran< t-s K. Witlan). It se«m« to be
the b««t judgment of all whom we have con-
sulted that Inasmuch aa the Temple hna al-
ready been erected and Is so closely connected
with her name and that of th«> \V. C. T.U.,
ire cannot do better than unite In a supreme
effort to rais* by fUtosorlptloMH from people of
wraith the sum ne<-ess*ry for lv purchase.
w"e are urged to make this endeavor, because
of letters which have come to us from all
parts of the country urging the plan. News-
papers have also expressed an !nt -rest in the
project, and promluunt Individuals have vis-

ited us with the same suggestion.

INKIA'ENCED THE rOMMITTKE.
In the statement you have Been today (ha

general officers say: "Mis« Willard bravely
threw herself into the breach, pledging to

five her flfty-nlnth year In an effort to re-
tire the Temple trust bonds;" also "after her
'going away' tht» general officers of tho W.
C. T. D.j as soon as they could rally from the
shuck of thoir great l<>->B. took up the bur-
den her tln-d hands had laid dawn" pledging
themselves to send oat her letter and by every
means in their power to further the enter-
prise. This letter which Irefer to was" sent
out the lsst of March, and it was nearly the
middle of Aprilbefore the plan was presented

<\u25a0 local unions.
It was the Ist of Juno before any Motive

work was done to st-cure the Temple as Miss
Wiilard's memorial. The public at this time
had forgotten all other griefs in their li
In the t was difficult to s-tnrt sny
movement that did not have the war a« a
factor. Only one month of real work had
been done towards securing the fund wh«n
the general officers met and decided that aa

had mm i-nnif In as rapidly a* they
bud expected they would call an executive

« and use their Influence and have
further contributions to the Temple
They succeeded In Influencing the majority of
the executive committee to this course, as is

seen by the resolution*! they have r-a*srd.
Five members of the committee nwde a i

written KtaU-m<rt that they found nothing in
the statement made to the executive commit-
tee that JUBifled the change of attitude of jhat

body.

M \T W. C. T. V. PRESIDEXT.

Tu«Fday mornin* fh.e national "Wom-
en's Christian Thmperance union will

S

J§||b__ COR, SIXTH AND WABASHA STREETS,

Last month was a very busy one with us, the month before was LIVELY,TOO. In factour selling for the FallSeason has broken allprevious records, just as the values offered andthe styles presented have excelled allour previous efforts to please. Before we can once moreresume the even tenor of our ways we must clear away some traces of this extraordinarypericd inthe history of our store and close out the broken lots left In Its wake. Each Itemenumerated below is worth a special trip to town.

An accumulation of odd styles and __^^f TnG lots of Misses' and Chll-sizes of very richand handsome high-grade &>, M\ dren's Shoes which we shallfoot-wear from the best manufacturers in\La [m] offer for Monday are selectedthe country ; Included ara light flne Kid!; M 'M'
from among some of our b*stDress Boots inmany novel and pretty lasts; B ft Shoes and every pair can beHeavy Boots with welted soles for street ] relied upon for STURDINESSwear and boots of the kind to be worn at ;! \u25a0, -.v and service They

anytime. They are all expensive qualities !; j§?!^^4<p|L will rans-'e inand quite different from the ordinary!; price about aseveryday specials. Give them an early in- ;\u25a0 \u25a0Hj^^C ESSSS^follows \u2666

spection and we assure you itwillbe fruit- ; Jil w
ful of money-saving. There Is not a pair ! $1 50 Misses' Lana and Rnttnn
in the lot that has sold for less than $3.00 qboes of bSthU?S nnntiS? «23 000
and many were $3.50 and $4.00 a pair,

best black Dongola and ||«y(;
A choice of any at ]

gf^mm —^
-

\u25a0 $1.25 Children's Button and /y^p
T% \u25a0 fl5!fl PSSBB^ LaCd Sboes » in Calf Skin <""! M!|Rxpim&vJt d 1 aiPi ;| Kidand Tan leather Ulfu

\ The West Point $m$ New Footwear Included.
/3B jnQ ; To make this an inducement attractive
/?§§? LIIIU lliiii I; to all we willoffer tomorrow our

iPA Of Men's Superb Winter £&3«ii'l^hp -m^ t * w v * \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0««\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Sj^ Tans cannot be beaten any- ;

H \i^j\ where for durability and 51Sl«Itiffß R^tfU'S"
V X\ the styles are correct, !: WOIHIIIIJ UWL

t\ • TP\ AVaU yoursßlf of tomor -;; A Lady's Heavy Double Sole Storm Calf
ft \SW row

'
s opportunity. They Lace Boot of the newest mannish pattern

A v££E^3 will be !; and an Incomparable fitter, at

V^i $2.90 $3.25...... .a Pair. : .... a Pair.

Hanam Shoo Co,

elect a successor to ihe lamented
founder of the urbanization, Miss
Frances Wlllaxd, whose daith last
tiprlng »o sadly bereaved the union.
Ilv'oiibtedly, the acting president, Mrs.
Lillian If. N. Btevema, Maine, will bo
elevated to the vaoaocy atui ther^iiy
hangs a little story which Illustrates
one »if the characteristics of tl.' Ileader. A long time since, and

prior to her death, Miss WUlard
felt the necessity of an assistant, who
6hould be qualified to take care of th^
work in her absence., and capable of
continuing It In case of her death.
With this idea, in view, she i>.«ked the
uufon to allow her, as the president,
the privilege of naming the first vice
president, wh-> Kh-mld act as her chief
aßßlstant. To this the national
v. ntion held at Cleveland. 0., in 1894
agreed, anl even wt-<it a step further

vldlnjr that, in all cases, the
ldent should have tho prlvU«g« of ;*i>-
pointing the first vice prt-sUJont. Mrs.

us was named for tlu> j)la<--> by
Miss Willnrd. an<l ha« naturally I
the mantle laid down !>y the late !< &A-
er, until now tbere ka naxdly any op-

n to her retention in the post,
unless the TVniple tight a fac-
tor in the election of officers.

WII.LARI) MKMOItIU, I'lM).

Mlhm fornrllß Dou'i Kepurt of the
ptlona Rrcrtred.

Ml«b Cornelia Dow, as custorlla:: of Qm Wilt
ard mfmortal fur.l. will report $23,-
--cash on ha

The Tt'Diple truKtf^*hope In time to securo
from the tale of the fao simHi ooi>y of Miss
Wlllerrt's beautiful Hfe-slzM palnttng on
I».r<-<lean, a roodly sum for the teni[r>, as
all or ifits accruing from lta sale go for this
purpone. They nl=o hx^ci lance returns from

i1«, Kent out to lrnlons— no
)<p» tban .'"',' X) have b^>en digtributed.

Th« following ie the correct statement «rp to
dat.-. of July of the amdiiiK In '&*h and
pledges that have been secured toward the

payment of the J300.0C0 Temple trust bo.-.V:
Marsliull Field's subuprln-Uon $&>,OOO
Other ''lisa subscriptions
Bonds
Subscribed by bondholders 87,420
M!bs Dow, custodian, cash >'ikio
Temple trustees, wish

Total $2im,120
Bwldts the above th<> Temple trustcos !nld

a larfrn Bomber of pledges, amounting to
about $ao.()fO, but ph the time of paym.
uncertain it would not be snf.' t,> count th»-m
in tlu> *S»Ki000. They also hold pledge lor
about $20,i:f10 of Templ<j stock, to be pall
whn tho $300,000 ha« twen secured. Th* ;
fteM of tht« Temple trustees, wheu ah*
«i-f<iiiu-HBhe4 ber ta»k <>t securing ptedcaa
from the landholders, start <"d a nubsrrl]>MMi
to gi-t 100 persons to (?lvc $1,000 uri. Tlia
amount is to be Mid when the <uti
mum-* have been obtained,

<;i:\. \r. \i. Down ahimty.

Ill*DeasMn Tells: of Hie Wevfe of
tin- <.r«-H« Muliiw ilveeatti

Oru» of th" tt:
'--1 ln<. renting: person-

alities at the convention is Miss Oor-
nella Dow, a daughter of the late Gen.

Dow, th" famous temperance re-
ef Maino. Mi-,-i D..\v la short

In \u25a0taiure, bvt ber f> iturea bear a
\u25a0trong resemblance to her father's, nod

1 of the same rugyt d
Itution which enabled him to

pi;iixl the wear and tt.'ar of a1must a
iry.

v," said Mi.«s !>..«' last nisht
to a reporter for The Globe, "w:i«

r- rrvudh Interested In the \V. C.
T. l\. nn.l at first eneourH^ed th«
bulliiinsr of the Toirvple, l>ut he would
not advocate 11 iow. No bußinem man
would. Mli-s Willard wu often our
gneyt -.11(1 Qen. Dow frequently ad-

\u25a0 t ingt in her behalf. Hut
thouKh Iwas aspo^lated with the w< rk
a number of >-<'ara ho did not q.

Continued on Fourth Pave.

6ONSERT ST. PAUL, .898-9. 1
«*PT\ Gs@s lV Tte muoM seitAeit dsmol EniefiiinisI

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE ST. PAUL COMMERCIAL CLUB.

jr™" Benefit of the St. Paul Public Library
EDWARD FELDHAUSER, Manager.

Contracts have been entered into for fhe appearance of th« following:

THE THOMAS CHICAGO ORCHESTRA. GEORGE HAMLIN. ROSENTHAL.
SAUER. MARTEAU. BLANCHE MARCHESI. F. F. DAVIES. FRAU GADSKI.

One Thousand Tickets on tale at $6.25 Eaoh for Entire Series off Concerts.

First Concert w»! be given by the Thomas Orchestra December ist. Two Extra Concerts to ba
given by thl« Orchestra, for which Special Terms to Season Ticket Holders willb© made.

Reserve Sale on Season Tickets Open for This Week Only at
Howard, Far well &Co.'s .Music Store.

Hamlln i»one of the finest Tenor* of the day. The Schubert Club Chora* and Orchestra willpartici-
pate in this Concert.

A joint Concert will be given by Marteaa and Mile. Marches!. Marteau, as a violinist, is wellknown
'

in the city. Mile. Marchesi's entertainment, vocally, is tsnequaled from an artistic point of view.

Roaenthal and Saver are pianists. Rosanthal's standiag in the musical world is assured. He ranks
wellwith Paderewskl. Bauer is a German pianist vrho is making his first tour in this country. He comes
with the highest recommendations. It :*claimed for him that he willmake as great a stir, musically, as

did Paderewski.
Davies is the great English baritone. His appearance, and also that of Frau Gadski, willbe in con-

mection withthe Schubert Club Chorus and Orchestra.

I
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